




ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT LEGISLATION 
SUMMARY OF ACTION 
TITLE OF LE GI SLAT I ON : Extended Use of SuperCard 
NUMBER: 85 - 12 - F 
ACTION TAKEN BY CONGRESS : Passed viva vOice 
~~~~~~~-------------------
LEGISLATION FORWARDED TO: Mr. Harrly Largen , Business Affairs 
Vlce Presldent 
OA T E FO R WAR 0 ED: -.JDL."-"c~.umabb..e.~r'-ll .ll_ ...J.l ~9UB~5,-_______ _ _____________ _ 
FOLLOW-UP ACTIVITIES: Meeting held with Mr. Largen 
RESPONSE FROM ADIHNISTRATION : " Recommendations contained in th e 
' I 
r esolutions are consistent with the object ives which we (the 
Business Office) have for th e SllperCard system!! (See attached) 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWL ING CREEN , KENTUCKY 0101 
:lfflce of ADOcl.ated Student Govunm"nt F irst Reading 11/19/85 
Second Reading 11/26185 
• 
• 
Pass viva voce 
Fa i l-----"~=-~=O--------------
Tabled. ______________________ __ 
Resolution 85 - 12 - F 
Extended Us e of Supe r Card 




WH EREAS , 
WH EREAS , 




To extend the use of the Supe r Card i nto a 
The present Supercard ca n only be used for 
Food Services and , 
The r e could be other uses f or this card such 
a s fee payments , bookstore , candy store , and , 
The supercard is safe r tha n cash and , 
S uch a card would also benefit the student body 
by speeding up check - out lines and , 
Th e university would be see n by many prospec t i ve 
students as movi n g towa r d mode r nization , 
Be it resol v ed that we , the members of the 
Associated Student Gover n me nt being duly elected 
representat i ves of t h e st u dent body , do hereby 
recommend that the S u perCa r d u sage be exte n ded 
to i n clude fee pa y ments , bookstore , candy store , 
and other a r eas where students sp e nd money that 
goes to the university . 
Au t hors : 
Bill Schil l ing 
Brent Young 
Sponsor : 
Bil l Schilling 
